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Fellow PVSers:

Rituals are the subject oftoday's sermon, er." remarks.

We all need rituals rnd, heaven knows, PVS has its shtre. For 35 years, PVS has been
getting together every month to talk and eat; for 35 years PVSers have searched the globe for

Jki ud"entu"". - from A to Z - from Alta, Utah to Zakopane' Poland; for 35 ye3rs PVSers have

been yolunte€ring to run trips, hold meetings, host eventE from Oktoberfests to Wine
Tastings; for 35 years we've don€ all that and more.

Now we can celebr&te the past 35 years with a new ritual that encompasses everything
we're all abouh caBqraderie' good spirits' good food, and ski talk (sti[ tryhg to figure out
how to actually ski at this event). See the flyer in this TOOT and sign up for PVS' 35'"

Anniversary Party on November 4.

And, speaking of rituals' my ritual is to pick out the ski trips I want to go on this
coming year and now is the time to do it before our Pvs'run trips open up to non-members
on Augurt 1.

MATYLAND VIRGINIA

Happy ski-trip platrning
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SUMMER SERENADES AT STMTHMORE HALL

Thursday, July l3

Picnic with Pvsers on the lawn of Strathmore at 5:30 p.m, and then
hear the music of the Monumental Brass Quintet playinq classical
treasures with a traditional sound at 7:30. The concert is free. Brinq
your own food and drink or purchase dinner on site from La Madeleine.
CallJohn Smith or Pat Tenqel (301-299-8376) for furth€r information
or iust show up. Bring blanket or low beach chairs and look around for
other PVS€rs.



Golf at Lebure world, Friday, July 28

Siqnupno|abrthanJu|y23tosaveaspace'ca||eitherJeannetbAlbersheim30,l-598-7525or
tritwon lriarouardt 301-460-3269. lts a funtime -its rF tournament'''"''''Criil"i 

"!rs-"n ioi t a troe sreens fee and half a cartis $35 Tee limes willstart at'l pm'-L"i"i[ 
[V"rU ii"l "itle no'rttremmost end of Connecticut Ave. in Maryland. You can enbr a gab..

thereorenterthegateonGeoEiaA\€'Te||theguaJdthatyouareaguestofJeannetE.s.Ineguarusw|||
not ha\€ the name PotomacValley Ski Club or PVS-'-'--nsfi-Gg"ardbrdi'"ctiorfitot'"Clubhouse1parkinglotatthebotbmofwhichisthegolfers'

p"*ing;r"". 
-cl;elirrv 

"no[n fur runctt at lhe slein Room in clubhouse lif )pdd like' w9 willqlum .
Gre iter Ure gotf tr beer anct iost morbms. At that time, if you wish, you can Fin others who might wari

to stay for dinrEr nealby.- --' 
C"Jott to frc go'lf clubhouse by 12:30 where we'[ brm bursomes atd start offat 1 pm'
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MIDWEEKBIKE'NLI]NCH

C&O Canal - Great Falls to Seneca
Thwsday, July 20, 10:30 am

eet at Great Falls Parlq MD (bring Golden Eagle Pass for free prrliiq) ri 10!30
for an l8-mile round-trip bike rid€ alorg the C&O Caml to Senecr rrd returr.

This is a shrdy flat ride slong the canat toypath with lunch stop midway at Ser€ca
picnic arce overlooking the Potomac. Bring your own lulch ard beversge. It is

t €ven when the temperrture is itr the 90's. Lelden Betty Byrre

ote: These trips do lesve promptly rt time indicrted. Allow suficieri iime to
at the st&*itrg polrt lo get your eqripB€rt itr order, ard to hear th€ route

by tbe leoder.
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CRABS..,CRABS...CRABS! The annual €rab feast will be held at

Betty Lawrence's on Saturday, September 2, More information

in next TOOT but mark the date now.
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Oktobeyfest

When: Saturday, September 23, 2000 at 3:00. Rain or shine.

ll&ali 22nd annual PVS Oktoberfest featuringf beer, sausages,
sauerkraut, pr€tz€ls, potab salad & pf,aumen kuchen.
Oonpah music, too, for dancing of feeq clapping of
hands, and cavorting of spifit

Callr Coordinator Aina Thomas at 301-309-8933 by Tuesday,
September l9th to rcserve your place (limited to 60), to
choose low-fat or high-tect wurst, and b sign up fur bring-
ing on€ of |tre delectable foods. t{o-shows will be r€spon-
sible ior their sharc of the cost,

co6t: Approximably $8.00 p€r person,

Wher€: Mary Ward & Jim S]acKs Termineigh Horse Farm & Nosh Bar,
Catharpin, VA.

Mor€ details in Augrist TOOT.
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PVS BOARI)

Presidert............,.,.......NancyMcKinley EXCOM
Vice Pr$ident ............,. Ned Flaherty
Secr€tary.....,.........,......Kar€nFelker FirstTerm:
Treasurer ....--.............. Pat Tengel Satly Finan
Menbership.................. Marilytr Clark Penny Eanshaw
Program ...--,.....--....... Ray McKirley Jim Slack
TOOT Editor,............... Jessma Blockwick
TOOT Productiotr ....,,... Bette Walker Secord Term:
Ski Trip Chair.....,..-.-.. Serge Triau Don Dillon
Midweek Activities ...... Charhs Euggins Sheldon Drews
Ombudsmar ................,. Bill Andcrson Charlotte Kline
Meetidg Records ......... Sara Iluggirs
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P LEASE NOTE,A fuOIqTT ?{tP tV
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PVS 3* Anniversary Dinner
Saturday, November 4, 2000, 6:30PM

Bolling Office$' Club

Cocldail hou (cash bao
llors d'Oouwes

AppetiEr
Entee with vegetables

Sa/ad
Wines

Dessert
Caffee

DOOR PRIZES

Estimated cost untit Seplembef 1d $45 pp, thereafter $50.

Bolling Airforce Base isjust offthe southem part of I 295, and very easy
to reach. lf we are enough (70), we can get the Potomac Room with
la.ge windows and a beautifulview ofthe Washington Monument.

For more information c€ll Joan Flake at 301 762 6890 or Keren Felker at
703 931 6843 or e-mailto ka*nox@ercls.com.

Checks should be issued to Polomac Valley Skiers and given/mailed to
Pat Tengel, 6174 Invemess Ridge Road, Potomac, MD 20854
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PVS SKr TRIPS - 2000-2001

Dec. 7-14, 2000 Keystone Penny Hanshaw
Pat Egan

Jan 22 * 29, 2001 Steamboat

Feb. 10,  2001 Canyons

Mar. 4 - ll. 2001 Telluride

JUNE MEETING

In 1845, Jarnes Russell Lonell rarrotel rAnd $7hat is so rare
r r . ^ -  r .  a v a r  . 6 m e  n e i r e . i -  d e w s - r r  ' r h o r o F n r a

d -  d  u d y

on June 20, 155 years later,that perfect evening arrived at the
Great Falls hoEe of Betty LarnTrence. Yes, Betty hosted hor eleventh
JuDe meeting for PVS. Sara Huggins reported that 53 PVS,S and
friends enjoyed this perfect night of abundance of food, drink and
conversation. President Nancy conducted tshe meeting on the
spacious decks overlooking the gardens and swimming pool with
its fountain. Serge reported on the ski tr ip schedule for the
2000/2001 season. In the absence of Charles, Sara reported on
the mid-ireek activit ies. After weiy large chocolate chip cookies
and coffee, al l  too soon the evening was a memorable eveflt .
Many, Many thanksto Betty for making Mr. Lowell,s poetry come
a1 ive .

Barbara Leonhardt

Nancy/Ray McKinley

Don Dillon

PAST EVENTS

Bill Anderson
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Brookside Gardens Tour Ruth Powers

Seven PVSers, led by Rachel Abraham, enioyed a fine spring visit to Brookside Gardens.
When our guide failed to appear, we wandered through the gardens al our own pace, viewing
azaleas, hostas, tulips, herbs, gazebos, etc. We especially enjoyed the wisteria-covered
pergola, which provided shaded benches where we relaxed amid the fragrant and lovely
wisteria blossoms. We found a shady spot outside the entrance gate to eat our lunches.
Rachel brought chocolste pizzelles and perfect strawberries to top off our lunch and a
delightful event. , .r++

A Walk onthe ShadY Side by Lu Beale

On a g0oplus day in JungMarry Rine led 9 stalwart PVSe$ on a hike around Lake
Accotink jn Wakefield Parhvirginia. Marty, who lives very close to the lake, managed
to keep us irr the shade for most ofthe way aad somehow was able to elimmate
(alrnoso all the 'irp-hills." As a result tle group (half ofthem over seventy) completed
the 4 plus mile circuit without casualties in the perfectly respectable time of one hour and
forty minutes.

But, boyl Were we ready ard grateful for the rcpast Mady and Tony Drago had
awaiting us at trail"s end-coffee, juice, bagels, veggies, cakes, etc. etc. Thank you, Marty
for a VERY satis$ing ending to a VERY satisfactory moming!

HISTORICAI NOTES: This annual event, orginally known as the FUN RUN and,
later, the RUN,WALK,CRAWL WIDOW-MAKE& began in 1981 when Marilyn and
Dick Clark led 9 ofus ort a 5 mile run(?) On the C&O Tow path. Three ofthat group-
Shirley Rettig, Ray McKi.ley and Lu Beale - participated in the 2OO0 run - still alive.
Still panting on the uphills.

In 1982, the rurl still led by the Clark$ but now numbering as many as 25
entants,was moved to Accotink Lake. The Clarks continued to orchestrate the event
until,in 1999, afterl8 years ofleade$hip , they passed the baton on to Marty Rine - a
fine successor - may she lead us for another l8 years!

,&&'t'
. . - :

Leesytvania Hike...................-.....Liz Triau

On Tuesday, May 30 a group ofeight PVSers uidatmted by ctoudy skies and a bit of
difficulty with the diections, met at Leesylvania State Park in Virginia. This must be one ofthe
b€st kept secrets around as it is a lovely scenic park situated along the Potomac River near
Woodb,ridge.We walked the wooded trails tlrolgh the historic sites where once lived
R€volutionary War hero, "Lighthorse Harry Ire", the father of Civil War General Robert E. Lee'

We had to imagine how those homes may have looked so long ago as all that retnains are the
ruins oftheir foundations and at the Armhouse, a tall crumbling bdck chinney. We also stood on

the hill among the rernains ofa confederate battery which once served as part ofa blockade ofthe
Potornac River.

After our hike through history, we gathered at picnic tables by the river and with the sun

finally shining, we enjoyed ow lunch and converuation A perfect ending to another fun PVS
event and we all thaok Jessma for organizing it.
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InBariloche, Argentin4
& singlg silvery snow-
flakeflutten downfiom

the nighftime sky. It lands silently on the blissfully
cool ground. Then comes aaother her<agonally
perfect ice crystal, and strother. Soon the slopes are
sqft, ftr$ whiteness. Conifers, almost whirg with
branches snow ladeq rocks and bushes become
indistinguishable &tite powderpufs. The days are
serene; thewo d is at peace.

A r€minder io the heat and humidity ofwhat
is PVS'S recognizgd favorit€ seasol Winter.

Iean Heiichre anflKethv Dillion were both
born on the surnrner solstir:e, Jrrne 21. Afld Kathv
was bom or the sarne date that Iackie and Ned
FtiEhertv got narded. To aruwer your question, no,
her birth did not force th€m to get marri€d.

His doc*or €xplainod the r€ason for Ngl
b.&a6h arthritis. "Too many birthdaysl"

David and Rachel Ahraham ai€ back from a
visit to Israel and the craggy Golan Heights. Their
assessment-th€ Heights would certainly b€ helped
with a gondola or a high ryeed quadl Artist Rachel is
now doing original "paintings" on th€ computer. Ask
her to s€e rotrle--th€y ar€ really kne€tl

Don ard Martane Hqper a'e in the process of
se[ing then home and movirg to Wi[iafisburg.
Skiing tu fi{ther, bn gofisntl

Going 10 Vail n€xt season? Perhaps youll
waot to try thek newest id€a. A nigtf 'Thrg Sled"
drle. Belly down on a shd, *ith goggles aad a mimrs. lartp, itb straight &on top to the Mom. ],{ot rnel

Frcrn dl€ Kne€'s B€t You Didn't Know Dept:
,. . h a pre PVS lift, hBBeale wrote cldldr€nb Cbristrnas- 

Stode. Bew€f,.,rt l9l2 ad,1959 they r€re s€rialized
in huntlrcds of newspapers. Recently a publislrer,
Nostalgia, chatted with !1 and will putrlish one a
y€ax. W€'ll k€p you aware of tIrc $&us, of "Tfu PIot
qgqtnst Sqntq'

Stoppir€ in bdefty at th€ neeting at Bettv

---- -!(@far w€re Salv Fina,o ad Georg!: Welti. Thqv
\eie retuming home after nedical testbg which

sedly showed that Sallv needs hca.t valve sugery.
Respl€ndent io shorts at the m€eting BAh

McNeill was showing of his aew bionic Knees er
knees. They work so weli that Bob went out and
bought 3 pair ofnew skis! (Were they Kneesils?)

MaxvinEass and B€ttvBvne are back from
a lengthy biking excursion in Nova Scotia. For
those not up on th€ir €tymology, Nova is an
exploding star and Scotia nreans a litde.-as in "a

saoti& more room.' So Nova Scotia is named for
Mckey Rooney, a little exploding star.

It was Dick Clark who noted thrt Lia_agl
Serge form a pair of Triaus.

The bad news is that Betty Lawrence's Blue
Knob golfev€ot was carcelled. The good news is
that it was cancen€d b€cause atl o|r the participaEts
decidedrhey would rather go to the b€ach! For the
ceffius, Blue K{ob's ski nlrts wer€ considered
"Roads." So EgE is or Burmy Hop Boulevard.

Applicant nre.nb€r CarotmMaurei is back
from lrhite wat€r rafting dor'n tlre Grand Canyon.
The other choice would have been worse.

The National Ski Club Newsletter reports
that North Amedca's largest ski area, lvhistler, had
over 2 million visitors during ski season

Io the 40'g *i infuries w€r€ 6 per lO00 skier
days. By tlrc 60's it was 7 per lO0O days. But last
year ttrcre w€re just 2.5 iqiuries per l0O0 skier days.
So why all the hassle abor:t the dangers of skiing?

I-ast montb Bill Anrl€{son put his Chery
Chase home up for sale. They never got o siga up.
He had 3 offers ir 3 days and the home sold for
$30,O00 above the asking price! The rcw owners
irust codimre to host ihe Nov€ir|b€f, turkey Excom
m€€ting! Bill is now holnelessl (Actua[y he has
leard in the same complex as Mariame Cffrk)

Aad speaking ofMrd@g wlich I e/as, NAI
Seemarr took her aad Marv JaneM€fArthv out to
lunch recently. Alzehimet's patient Marv Jaoe is
increaringly frustrated that mernory is failing.
Howev6, aft€r funcb Nat ard Mffy Jane visit€d her
home. Marylane scunied around r€callhg long lost
items. She emergd smiling, clutching a carefirlly
folded old newspaper &om a dress€r drara,er. It
was h' B€atre's 1990 Washingtor Post PVS article...
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CALDNDAR

July 7,.. Go|f !t Blu€ Knob - catrcelled
Jlly 13 ... Cotrcrrt at Str&thmor€, p. I
Ju$ 16 ... Pre.ArgeDtidr-Trip Psrty at the McKinleys" 4 p.m.
Ju$ 20 ... Midweek Bike Ride, Grcrt Fslle to Seneca' p. 2
July 25 ... ErCon at Aurpolis with TengeUsDith
July 28 .,. Golf at Leisure World' p. 2
Aug. 22 ... ErCom at t[e Triew'
Sept 2 ... Crrb Feast at Betly Lawrence's' p.2
Sept l!) .,. MoDthly m.etirg
Sept. 23 ... Oktoberfe,rt' p. 3
Sept 26 ... Ercom
Oct. 7 ... Fdl W€ekerd at Blue Krob
Nov. 4 ... 35th Allivolsary DiDner, p. 4

Bette Walker
#806
2801 New Medco Ave. N.w.
Washirgto!, D. C. 20007
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